
NOT GONNA WORRY 
I’ve learned to let go of my plans 
Fight my fears and dance  
The present is a gift 

Can’t do it by my strength  
Ai ai ai ai ai  
Do it by my strength  
Ai ai ai ai ai

 
I was searching  
Running on my own 
Overworking  
Drying up my soul 
And now I’m letting go 
Giving you control

 
I’m not gonna worry 
I’m just gonna lift my hands 
I’m not gonna worry 
I’m just gonna trust you, and 
Imma do it your way 
Let you write the story 
Imma do it your way 
I’m not gonna worry 

 
I hear the sparrows sing 
’He’s watching over me’ 
The lilies of the field 
Tell me the same thing 
Ai ai ai ai ai ai why should I worry? 
Ai ai ai ai ai

 
I know I can make it 
I know I can make it 
I know I can make it

Songwriters: Vincent Charlow (BMI), James 
Paek (BMI), Nabil Ince (BMI), Karanja 
Mbugua 

GRATITUDE 
All my words fall short

I got nothing new

How could I express

All my gratitude


I could sing these songs

As I often do

But every song must end

And You never do


So I throw up my hands

And praise You again and again

‘Cause all that I have is a hallelujah 
hallelujah

And I know it’s not much

But I’ve nothing else fit for a king

Except for a heart singing hallelujah

Hallelujah


I’ve got one response

I’ve got just one move

With my arms stretched wide

I will worship You


Come on my soul

Oh don’t you get shy on me

Lift up your song

‘Cause you’ve got a lion inside of 
those lungs

Get up and praise the Lord

Songwriter: Benjamin Hastings, Brandon 
Lake, Dante Bow 



AMEN 
So be it, no more questions

Answers come when You give them

I cry out, God I believe it

This will be my last word

So be it, perfect timing

The promise You're providing

You're the manna I am finding

This will be my last word

This will be my last word


Amen (Amen) when the brook dries up

Amen from an empty cup

Amen when there's not enough

God, hear me say it again

Amen (Amen) from the wilderness

Amen from the lions den

Amen when there's nothing left

God, hear me say it again


Amen (Amen Amen)

God hear me say it again

Amen (Amen Amen)


So be it, You have seen me

Your word won't come back empty

I trust You so completely

This will be my last word

This will be my last word


Amen (Amen) when the brook dries up

Amen from an empty cup

Amen when there's not enough

God, hear me say it again

Amen (Amen) from the wilderness

Amen from the lions den

Amen when there's nothing left

God, hear me say it again


Amen (Amen Amen)

Amen

Amen (Amen Amen)

Amen


Your oil never runs

Never runs never runs out

You provide every time

Every time every time

So why would I doubt it

Your oil never runs

Never runs never runs out

You provide every time

Every time every time

So why would I doubt it

Your oil never runs

Never runs never runs out

You provide every time

Every time every time

So why would I doubt it

Your oil never runs

Never runs it never runs out

You provide every time

Every time every time

So why would I doubt it


Amen when the brook dries up

Amen from an empty cup

Amen when there's not enough

God, hear me say it again

Amen (Amen) from the wilderness

Amen from the lions den

Amen when there's nothing left

God, hear me say it again


Amen (Amen Amen)

Oh Amen again and again

(Amen Amen)

Here me say it again and again and 
again

(Amen Amen)

Oh yeah yea

Oh again and again

(Amen Amen)

God here me say it again

Amen!

Songwriter: Rita Springer 



YOU HAVE ME 
Out on the farthest edge, 
there in the silence 
You were there 
My faith was torn to shreds, 
my heart in the balance 
You were there 
Always faithful 
Always good 
You still have me 
You still have my heart 
I thought I had seen the end, 
everything broken 
but You were there 
I've wandered at heaven's gates 
I made my bet in hell 
You were there, still 
Always faithful 
Always good 
You still have me 
You still have my heart 
You have me 
You have me 
You have my heart completely 
You have me 
You have me 
You have my heart completely 
You have me 
You have me 
You have my heart completely 
You have me 
You have me 
You have my heart 
Songwriters: Brad Waller / Lisa Gungor / 
Michael Gungor 


